
As my husband Partièigh often said,
-ts not what you do In this world, Lydia,
that makes the difference, it's how you
do it." Portleigh was right about so many
things, Like the Dauphine mansion 1
wanted to buy, but he said 'id regret It.
And he was rlght. But 1 forgot, 've
alread y totd you about ail that, if memory
.doesnlt deceive me!

Anyway I was thinking of Portleigh's
words the othe r day because there was a
lady in my Diet and Disease class with a
beautiful handwriting. 1 happened to
notice because the professor was Iec-
turing on Bubonic Plague and what
happens when rats get into the corn and
then people eat it. There were ail these
sldeS about London, and "Bring out
your dead!" and people rottaing ail over -
tl was just awfui. l'm sure it ail did take

place, I'm not disputing, but why dwel
on, t? And 1 amn wiling ta consider
history. As Grace Livingstone Hill says,
-if you dont pay attention to history,
you'll have ta do it over until you get it
right." i do pay attention to history, but
this prafessor was getting ail worked up
and saying "Just think of it! Ail those
deadl You could walk across the Thames
on corpses. And the stench! Can you
imagine'?"

Weil 1 think enough is enough. So i
said ta myseif, 'Lydia, just stop listening,
its ail in the textbook Eat Right or Die!
anyway. And 1 just tuned him out. So 1
started naticing this ladys handwriting.
She wasn't istening either, she was
making doodies. She had a lovely shade
of turquoise ink and was writing writing
things like "Dead Men Tell No Tales,"
and "The City was as Stili as a
Graveyard," and "Putrescence," as if
they were littie plaques, with curlicues
and borders. She's aider than most
students, maybe in her forties, s0 1
passed her a note just ta be friendly, that
said: "Want some Dentyne? lsn't HE
awfui??!! Are you an Artist???" She
looked at it a long time and then wrate
back, I arn aCalligrapher," with borders
and flawers around it.

After class she told me what a
calligrapher is. t's a persan wha can do
fancy writing and penmanship. She'ii
copy your favaurite poem out for five
dollars. Sa 1 gave her my favourite,
"Sonnets fram the Partuguese,Number
17" and the next class she braught it ta
me on pale blue paper with red ink,
suitable for framing. Sa then 1 asked her
what she was daing in Hausehald Ec.
with ail that talent.

"Are you kiddin'?" she snarted. "ive
sent my stuff ta magazines, ta art
dealers and pubiishers, ta collectors - it
always cames back. Let's face it, we live
n a crass warld where anly the vulgar

and metriculous survive. Op Art, Pop Art
- it makes me sad. The day of the
sensitive and fragile is aver. Yau must
know that."

I know what you mean," 1 said
cautiously, "there Is a lot of ugliness
around. Like that professor and his
plague. But there's a lot of beauty toa.
Yau just have ta block out ail the other.
lt's just a matter of findlng your right
audience. Frinstance they soul pretty
thlngs inSUB every Frday, why don't
you get a table there?

"Yuck! You ike that stuff? t's
homemade junk of thefirst water! The
Triumph of the Amateur - valued
because it's crude, off-centre, un-
finished. No thanks!"

"Why I've seen beautiful glass
animais and belts -

"They've really gatten ta yau, eh, aid
girl?" She turned away with a disgusted
look and taok one of those littie brown
cigarettes that smeil sa awfui. I thaught
yau'd be able ta remember when 'home-
made' meant better-crafted and mare
palished than a stare-baught abject that
had been whipped up by a machine,
because made with ioving care."

1 neyer did like being cailed 'Oid
Girl.' "Weil if it cames ta that, I've seen
pienty of beautiful books that weren't
made by hand. Sa why do yau stili do it
that way?"

"You've seen paems written like
mine that were printed?" she said
haarsely. 1 cauldn't exactly remember,
but 1 nadded anyway. She grabbed itout
of my hand.

"Then yau wan't need this one." She
tare it ta littie bits. "And heres yaur five
bucks, 0O ast of the sensitive pianeers!"
She flung the maney at me.

"There's no need ta get so riled," 1
said fiabbergasted. Boys at the coffee
machine were staring at us.1' liked yaur
writing a lot. Yau shouldn't be 50

hysterical. My word, no wonder yau
neyer seil anything if yau act like that.
Vouve gat ta be mare easy-gaing."

"Sure! Seli out campietely! Why not!
What do 1 have ta lose? Dumpy, frumpy,
deserted, trying ta raise twa kids - " She
burst inta sabs. "You'Il neyer have ta
warry about being out of step - yau're a
real member of this generatian, Lydia. 1
thaught you had real standards, but 1 see
yaur philasophy is 'Just drift with the
tide."'

"Look," 1 said scared, "I didn't-mean
ta get you like this, ail warked up and
wraught over. Why dont we have some
coffee? And maybe you cauîd do
another poem for me sometime? I've gat
ta get back ta my darm pretty soan."

'I dont want any stupid coffee. And
what are you staring at?" She shrieked at
the boys by the coffee machine. She
stalked up and knacked the cup out of
the big ane's hands. 1 made adash for the
doar.

There was a terrible raw, 1 heard
later, and the Dean calied me in, 50 i
want tasay thatlireaîly had nathing tado
with it. As anyane can plainly see.

CROSS-COUNTRY
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